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Volunteering @ Nundah 

On Tuesday you all would 

have received an email re-

garding volunteering at Nun-

dah Swimming. We desper-

ately need a greater com-

mitment from our parent 

body to do the jobs that 

take place every Friday 

night.  
 

Whilst we have one of the 

best committees going 

around, we physically can-

not do every job required on 

a Friday night.  
 

What many don’t realise, is 

that every single position on 

a Friday night is volunteer 

based. That includes EVERY 

single one of our coaches, 

all of whom volunteer their 

time at numerous events and 

club nights throughout the 

season. Essentially if they are 

not coaching, they are vol-

unteering their time to serve 

this wonderful club.  
 

So please, if you can assist, 

contact our Treasurer Chris 

Shaw via email steve-

chrisshaw@bigpond.com  

Any help on any of the re-

maining Friday night clubs 

would be greatly appreciat-

ed. 

Timekeeping 

Please ensure if your name is 

on the timekeeping roster 

that your family attends club 

on that respective night. Eve-

ryone only has to time-keep 

twice throughout the entire 

season, if and only everyone 

does their two designated 

sessions.  

If you can’t make your ses-

sion, switch dates with an-

other family and advise our 

timekeeping coordinator 

John Lockton. Simply not 

turning up is unfair on every 

other member of the Nun-

dah Swimming community 

and will not be tolerated.  

TERM 1 FEES OVERDUE 

Feb 14 Valentine’s Club Night 

Feb 21 Carnival Team Training 

Feb 22 Nundah Experience     

  Shield 

Feb 26 General Meeting 

Mar 07 Carnival Team Training 

Mar 08 Dewar Shield 

Go to www.nundahsharks.com.au 

for a complete calendar 

Week 2 

Elise  

    Dudurovic 
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Nominations 

DON’T FORGET TO      

NOMINATE. 

NOMINATIONS CLOSE 

6.00pm TONIGHT!!! 

Experience Shield 

It’s now less than two 

weeks to the Carnival of 

the season. That’s right the 

2014 Nundah Experience 

Shield is just a week and a 

bit away and it is going to 

be something very impres-

sive. Get ready for an af-

ternoon and evening full 

of excitement as Nundah 

looks to bring home a third 

consecutive Experience 

Shield. Our team of volun-

teer selectors are busy 

working their way through 

each age group and se-

lecting our team to com-

pete. Should you receive 

an email from our selec-

tors, please respond ASAP 

confirming your availabil-

ity.  

The Experience Shield is 

more than just your aver-

age swimming carnival. It 

really is the only carnival 

that encourages the en-

tire team to get involved. 

We want anyone and 

everyone from Nundah 

Swimming to come and 

join us to support. The Spirit 

of Nundah Trophy is 

awarded to the team that 

demonstrates the best 

team spirit throughout the 

afternoon and evening of 

competition based on the 

following criteria.  

 Sportsmanship – Does 

the team demonstrate 

good sportsmanship to 

their own athletes, as 

well as others. 

 War-Crys – Level and 

variety of team chants 

ie, are they unique 

and are they loud. 

 Team Look/Area – 

What does your team 

look like as a group ie 

Team Uniform? How 

well is your team area 

decorated? 
 

We need your help to try 

and win this trophy back 

this year after a very im-

pressive Pine Rivers team 

took home the prize last 

year. So if you are free 

Saturday February 22 

please come dressed in 

your shark shirts, Nundah 

togs and with a voice 

ready to scream and 

shout.  

 

 

 

Valentine’s Club Night 

This Friday is Valentine’s 

Day, so to celebrate we 

are having a special Val-

entine’s themed club 

night.  

 

So make sure you have 

nominated and attend 

this Friday. It is going to be 

heaps of fun for the entire 

family.  

Even the Nundah Shark 

has found love ; ) 

Now lets get into FUN 

A NEW AND EXCIT-

ING VIDEO IS      

COMING VERY 

SOON!!! 

 

WATCH THIS SPACE! 



Very Busy 
This Friday 

The timekeepers this Friday night are: 

1A.  Wong 

1B. Wood 

2A. Abad 

2B. Atu 

3A. Reid 

3B. Adams 

4A. Aggs 

4B. Andersen (W&S) 

5A. Andersen (H&D) 

5B. Arnaud 

6A. Ball 

6B. Battley 

7A. Blyth 

7B. Miles (K&S 

 

Swimmer of the Week 
 

Congratulations must go to Elise 

Dudurovic on being last week’s 

swimmer of the week. Elise recently 

moved up to Intermediate squad 

and has blown us all away. She 

comes in every afternoon ready to 

swim without complaining at all. 

Elise your commitment doesn’t go 

unnoticed so congratulations and 

keep up your great effort.   

 

 

 

Canteen 6.00—7.30pm 

Brady 

Budnick 

 

BBQ/Tickets 

Caruana 

 

BBQ Cooking 

Barber 

James 

Kent 

 

Payments Overdue 

Please note if you have not paid 

your fees for term 1 that they are 

now OVERDUE. This is the absolute 

final notice. Failure to pay these 

fees will result in you loosing your 

swimming position. If you have any 

questions please see reception. 

 

Short Delay (We Hope) 

Last week we promised you a new 

look newsletter. Sadly due to tech-

nical difficulties we were unable to 

launch this week. Our fingers are 

crossed for an all new look to greet 

you next week.  


